
WILLIAM M. TWEED.

What the Politicians Say-
About the Ex-Bess.

REPAIRING HIS CELL.

Interviews with Assemblymen, Aldermen
and Others.

The stirring tale of tlie wanderings and adventures
or William M. Tweed. published in yesterday's Hkbalu
woa read with absorb" t' r. a; by the politicians.
To them Tweed ta si. :m roory, and the spell
or bla power, tbou^u U . .. u and shivered forever, la
not altogether lorgoticu. l out incident of hia sluing
on the roc It by tbe sad and ideal waves of the lonely
Caribbean aea made a deep impression on the minds

or tboae wbo remembered aDd knew htm in the days
or Ins glory whenever a friendly nod of bW
bead bad tbo eflect ol sending a thrill of

joy to tbe heart of un aspiring local

politician. Tbe general Iceling, it must oe said, was

one of pity for Ihe degraded and bunled down chief¬
tain. It might bo analyzed as a sentiment expressing
a heartfelt conviction that this wiilloin leader of the
Now York democracy had suffered enough lor bis sins

.nd that broken by adversity and ago and having
lufllciontly, in bis owu person, illustrated that

prosperous wickedness carries with It lis own retribu¬
tion, he might lie allowed to slide down to his grave
without further prosecution.

THK VIRUSO ABOUT TWKEO.

A HsRALn reporter inquired tbo state of feeling
among a number of local politicians last evening in re.

gard l.) Twood and the siory of his singular adventures
Colonel James Kerrigan, prospecitvo candidate on

the greenback ticket for Congress, said:."1 think
Tweed baa been brought back through a combination
ol capitalists.Alitor, Vanderbilt and others.to sottle
vexed questions in real estate, of which be owned a

great deal ; but It Is so involved.in other words, titles
are eo mixed that none but Tweed himself could set
matter* right. 1 don't bcltcvo hia return will, as some

people apprehend, have any effect on the canvass. He
oan have nothing to say that will hurt tba democratic
canvass, because I should unsgtne if be had he missed
bis opportunity, or his lawyers missed it. when they
bad Tildon on the stand. No, I guess Twoed is moro

of a bugbear than anything else. "

John J. O'Brien, the cherub ol tbo Custom House,
whoso infantile hands have been ere now imbrued In
politics, put on a look of wisdom and, winking his left
eye, said, "Tweed will squeal on Sammy, and I guess
Ike democrats would Just as soon he stayed in Spain
or Cuba."
Alderman Jacob Hess, wbose republican mind lets in

Ibe light ol democratic truth like a plate glasa win
dow, said:."1 don't bellevo Tweed has got anytbing
to tell that will af!eci either parly. I have, spoken to
politicians of both sides. Of course, as a republican, I
should like to hear him come out on Tilden, but I am
latisfled he has nothing to say against him tbat has
not beeu said already."
Matt Patten, ex-Deputy Sheriff, ex-Aaacmblyman,

oxaltcr, exempllQer and Sardanapalua ol Tammany
Hall, laid aside bis fllty cent regalia eigar, drew off tlio
ruaset colored Kid glove tbat enveloped bis right band
and, giving a graceful twirl to his amber-shaded mus-

tacbc, discoursed thus:."I read the entertaining ac¬
count of the old man's meandering* in lbs Herald
mis morning, end 1 wondered to myself If tbey would
not let up on bttn now. 1 think It is about time. I
expect some of tbe Tallows around hero don't balf care
to see bin come baek. Well. 1 tell you what It is,
tbere ain't «uy man that's more opposed than I am
to suoa kind of transactions as were carried on bv tbe
Tammany King, but I'd llxe to see Jnsiicc dealt out all
round; even Tweed is tbe only man that (tut suffered
scything, and tbere were others who got off easy thai
"»"Uld have doue all he dta If tbey ouly got the chance
ts J had the courage."

Martiu Killtan, ox-Afuremblymun, ho of the bright
blonuo side whiskers, the rolling blue eves and the dis¬
astrous measure of "No seat, no lure, suoke up snd
.aid:."I don't think the republican party will flud
much notniorl Irora Tweed. II the old man cared to talk
he could rake in as tnany of the one side as the other.
They ought to sing small when they talk of Hill
Twoed's blowing on Tildun or any other democrat.
They are just aa deep la tbe mud themselves, mod tbey
know il"
Joe Fallon, the young and aspiring leader af Ibe left

crutro wing or the liarlein democracy, said:."Tbe
Hobs Is coming home at last. Ah, me! O. temporr I
O, morea .' There was a time when his coming home
from a trip abroad would have been a great and festive
occasion." Kallon, 'who is sentimental and sleeps
with Shakespeare under hia bead, then burst forth
dramatically:."And now none ao poor as to do blm
reverence." The late member from ihe Harlem dis¬
trict retired with evidently a deep sense of the vanity
ol human expectations.
James Daly, tbe learned Commissioner of Street

Openings, the tall and symmetrical descendant of
Krian Boru Daly, of Tara's HalD, said."My leisure
hours to-day were Interestingly beguiled by ine peru¬
sal ol that story in tbe Hkkald concerning Boss
Tweed. Ol course the seme loellngs are not provoked
as in reading the story of Harcellus ol itoioe, but iho
heart is a stranger to tbe ordinary foellngs ol human¬
ity that (ails to soften at the recital ol Ibe painiul
vicissitudes ol fortune to which this man has been sub¬
jected. "
Nick Muller, of tbe First ward, had many interest¬

ing reminiscences of the captive un board tho Frank¬
lin, ana bis eyes moistened at the recollection ol times
gouo by, when Tweed wns a jolly good lellow, and
ouliodyknew bow deep down his elbows were in the
public treasury. "1 )uat thought," said Nick, "when
reading that account in the Hkrai.d. tbat Tweed must
have wished he was at Deimonicols lor an evening and
a good lecd. He liked a good leed it any man did, and
be didn't take kindly to hard tack."
Alderman Lewis, President of the Board ot Alder¬

men, said:."Tweed was giveu up by the Bnanish au¬
thorities as a piece of international courtesy. One
good turn deserves another, snd in return lor what
ibis government did lor Spain that country felt it
lught to do something to cancel its obligation lo Una.
There Is no aignitlcanco In Tweed's arrest and his be-
ng sent back here. Kepnblieans have been heard to
.sjr that he is likely to tell unpleasant truths sbout
Tilden; but is It at all likely that Tildcu would havo
{one into Ihe exposure ol Tweed aa he did If he felt
thai Tweed hud ihe smallest particle of evidence to
trimiuale blm iti bis doings? D is too absurd lor be¬
lle I. "

George S. Walsh, ol tho Seventh Assembly district,
a candidate for coroner:."I do uot believe in the pro¬
priety ol continually parading tbie Tweed busine-s. I
presume tbat the law will lako its course aud that
there will be ah end to all this sensation.
It la gratifying, however, to see the healthy
change which lias taken place in our iocsi
atl.nr*, and I Hunk the time has arrived when ihe peo¬
ple will malst on seeihg thsl their rights will be pro-
lectcd. As to Tweed, be had lots of irtsmls in
Ibe days of his power, hut they abandoned him in
bis hourof trial. But 1 never could siuud tho idea
»f corrupt rings, an J fought earnestly long ago tor
their suppression." .

IIKRXARD RRILLT, TAMNART CAXDIDATK
Tor Sheriff said, "Well. Tweed has nothing to say
thsl can hurt me. I don't tblnk he has anything to

.ay anyhow that lan'l known already. He can ii ho
like* tell the names of lno republicans bo bought, and
It will hurt them il it hurls i>ny body. "

Ike Koblnsoo. ex-assistant Alderman. and one of the
abrewdoat slatesnien in the Kighlh Warn, mild, "If
Tweed had any thing against Tildon It would have come
out long ago. I expect the boot is on tho other leg,
and thai tno republicans will tufler most by toy rev-
elation* tbe Boas may make,"
Alderman drery thought that Tweed was a uinch per-

seemed man, though be had no duuot he brought it all
on himself, full be would like to tee them "give tbe
old maa a chance "

John llorrtssey. strolling over the City Hall I'ark,
replied to the reporter's query, "What do you thing of
Tweed's return *" "1 don't ihiuh about it at all."
"I* it apt to hurt anybody?" "Hurl? Hurt who'"
"Hurt Tilden f" "Ol get awuy. It s not going lo
hurt anybody, aud ihat's all about if "

Colonel Tom Uutilup, CoutniMiMtr of Jurors, one of
the beat boated poi'ilcisna in iho ciiy. w.tu reiriinis-
tenccsot tbe "tnachne" running back uall a century,
laid, "iwoud will he given up lo the *taie authorities
by tbo Cuilod dialer, aud then turned over la ton J
fcherlfTof this county. Ho made a mistake in roouii.g
.way. Governor Tildon has had an rye alter him ever
.luce be quit Ludlow .Street Jail."
Colonel James Hagley, ei-Alderman, und for his

yeirii one ol the most venerable sachems of i'aiuruany
Hall, said:."Tweed will be glad to gel back even ti
Ludlow direct Jail after such an umortunaio and un¬

happy exparteune In Cuba and dpain. He will bo
likely to linger there ior rome nine, as he is neld un¬
der civil process and will be unlikely to nnd ball in the
sum of ?d.OOO.Otia Ills family have suffered severely,
Hia wife is very sick, and, ail linage considered, Tweed
has about given restitution in iho misery he has un¬
dergone in body and mind."
Bernard Kelly, ex-Senator and a once prominent

politician, said:. "I knew Tweed year* ago and I
knew from my acqnaiulauce with liim that lie must
feci tho situation In which ho Is now to be very sore and
mortifying. His relative* leel it very keenly. It is

very hard for those who were conncciad with iitni only
by relationship to bo pa»s<d by lortner Irieuua and
pointed nt with tho linger of scorn."
General dpinoln, Tim many cindtdule In llm Six¬

teenth district, said, "Kven if Tweed did get ball ho
would h<- ilium duilely arrested on a criminal indict-
incnt and lodged lit mo Tombs, then tried snd prub-
slily eetll lorlillg blhg. Ill* best policy would In- lo
gin hi I.Ndlow MfOrl Jail, Where he would ho com-

Ivria'dv lo'l^ed lid tiikr.'i eoTR of."
There were other politicians met with, nil of whom

agreed lb lliinkins that ihe ex-ehieitaiu ol Iftiunianv

Han had undergone a pretty full »h,re Of h»rd»hip
aud xotlering; but iberu were none. orlunrepublicans, *h» aiiachud any weight to the sup-
l>u(Uioa thai he waa likely to unbosom *.{' ? * /at element calculated 10 damage the reputation of any¬
body.

TWIID I C1LL.
It having been reported on fo^authorjty that w.

M Tweed. upon Ins arrival at Ludlow Mreel Jail
Iinm Vigo, would be placed in a cell, a Hkbald reymrtur
wee feni last night to Interview W arden M illiam Wilson
at the said tail, the airoel door of the gloomy prison
wa» soou reached and the Warden lound chatting wub
several ol his prisoners. who were etaodlug belore a
cheery bra and telling bow soon each of them would
be balled out, 4c. When a pause in (he conversation
took place the Warden atepped out to answer the
Hsrald man's inquiries, and in reply to the questions
as to where Tweed would be locked up the Warden re-
niied: "Come aleag with me and I will show you bis
new quarters. The troni room, looking on Ludlow
elreet wblch Tweed lormerly occupied, I. now occupy
myself." By tbie time the anting room was reached
si the end ol the corridor skirting the court of the
prison. The room is nicely carpeted, has a circular
table in the middle aud a small regiment of chairs
round the room. A small table ami a sofa complete
the furnishing of the apartment. Two barred win
dows with embrasures, end not reaching within lour
lect of the lloor, complete the description of Tweed s
future eitting room. In this room tho -'Committee
on Crime" examined several of the inmates
of the prison as to thyr treatment. The
window embrasures were then enlivened by two ol the
into Junes Fisk's best sipgtug canaries, sud formerly
..engaged" on tne Plymouth Hock. Adjoining Ibis
room is that lormerly occupied by I Jtwreuce, the (. us-
loin House forger, now awaiting senlenco lor months.
Adjoining the sitting room of Tweed, wblch, il may he
mentioned, is about twenty feet square, is ins sleeping
room, which is about tweuty feel long by eight broad.
III it IS u good, big bed, already made aud "ailing for
ihe unhappv Big Six. The room baa one window,
looking on thn yard, and is well supplied with chairs,
(11 pet, cupboard. Ac.' Both rooms arc on the Ludlow
slieel side ol the yard aud to the left when one enters
the tan. Twced'a mod will be brought to lilra Irom
an adjoining restaurant, and he will not partake of the
prison lare, though it is excellent and belter iban be
got at Santiago do Cuba. Ibe present Warden. Mr.
Watson does not intend to lake Mr. 1 weed carriage
ruling In Central I'ark, aa hi* predecessor,
Dunham, did on the 4lb of December last, and when
Tweed subsequently loft lor parts unknown.

Vw price of the Herald to-day and henceforth
irill t>e three rents.

the white veil.

rovn tounci ladies invrbted with thb
WHITS BOBEK OF THE GOOD SHEPHERD

SISTERS.
Among the many orders and congregations ol the

Catholic Church there Is ooue whose dress is more at¬
tractive than that worn by tho "Sisters of our Lady
of Charity of the Good Shepherd." Several times a

year the Herald records the reception of this peculiar
Unbit by numerous youug ladles who r spire to the
life of a religievK.
Yesterday four youug ladies presented themselveg

before the altar or tho Convent Chapel, and In answer

to Father Durthalcr's questiona begged to be elotbed
tn the white sergo habit which Father F.udes brat do-
aiKDOd for bis spiritual daughters more than 200 years
ttgo. As is the custom ol the reception ot the religious
habit, tho young ladles tlrst entered the Chapel wear¬

ing whito cashmere dresses adorned with siitiu melt¬

ings, with long illusion veils, surmounted by
wreaths of orange buds and blossoms, falling in

soniy undulating folds to their feet, wblch wero en

cased in white shoes, the gloves also being while.
Tho Prioress and her assistant remained near them
until the priest had given to each one a lighted candle
as a aymbol or the light to which God call* the ro

Hgtous soul from the darkness of the world. He then
prayed God lo shed His light upon each one and en-

ablo hor to see what is pleasing to Him, so that sho
may servo Him with fidelity. Tho postulants were

then seated while Father Durthalcr oxpluined In his
discourso the significance of tho dress f hey were about
to discard and the cbaraoter of the one they were to
receive. The bride! dreaa denoted tho world they
were about to resign, and iho postulate of tho past sis
months hod been a preparation tor this day, as daring
that llmo they were to consider their disposition to
receive and wear tho robe ol religion, which is also
white but ol an unchanging fashion, and exemplifies
the purity of beart winch Uod requires of those who
aspire to lead soul* to Him, aud who must. by example
as well as precept, inspire ibis virtue in the
hearts of others. He told them they were still free
to choose which garments they preferred, but should
they select the rolgious dress let them only aspire ror
the two years of thoir novitiate to wear it worthily.
When the choir had llntshed tho tinging ol tho "ieni
Creator" tbe postulants knell before the altar grating
and answered ttie questions put to them by the priest
Tnuy tbou retlrod from the cbapol while the prieat
blcxsod the babil, that tr.ey who wear It may deserve
to be clothed in heaven with the procious garment of
immortality; the veil that It may turn away I ho eyesoT"he wearor Irom and shut tho entrance of her heart
to tbe vanities ol tho world ; while the choir of sisters
suns the Psalm,' "How Lovely ore Thy Tabernacles,
0 Lord of Hosts" Tbe four candidates relumed as
tbe cho r concluded the psalm, each one clothed in
the white serge robe, with the blue cord and tassels
tailing at the lefta:de; a plain *'f>tie linen band re-
itlaced tbe orange dower w reath aud a linen cloih sup¬
plied the place or tbo illusion veil. Holding their
burning tapers In thoir ungloved bands tna can.
didates stood before tho allar and sung, in
lovlul tones, "1 have despised the kingdom
of this world, and all the vain splendor of the age, for
the love ol our Lord Jesus Christ. The cbolr con¬
tinued "Whom I have Known, whom I have lovod. in
wtiom'l have be'levod and to whom I have consecrated
mysclU" Tbo candidates repllod, "1 have chosen to
bo the last In tno bouse ol our Lord Jesus Christ;
when they knelt and while the priest blessed ihem.
saving, "May the Lord keep thy coming in and thy
go'ing out. from henodorih, now and forever. Each
one then received the scapular, aa the sweet and amis-
ble yoke of Jeaus Christ, with tbe admonition to learn
01 Htm who I* meek and humble ot neart and who
alone can give rest to the soul; the white linen veil
folded in a pro|»or manner waa placed upon each head
to bide the eyes and withdraw ibant ln>m tho world;
the white rosary waa attached to the girdle nt the right
side aud i* used aa a testimony of thut admiration and
donation the roilgious must ovor loel lor the "Model of
Woman "the long, while choir mantle wn* then placed
about tbe shoulder* a* a typo of those "virgins who
loilow the Lamb without spot, 'and each one
was exhorted to preservo her heart in sueh
purity as to bo etiiitled to wear this garment
throughout eternity. The new name was then given,
that the nearer "may bo vlciorioua over tbo devil, the
world sin and self." The priest then prayed that they
inlcht serve God In holtnesa. temperance, justice and
Uitblulnrss all the days ol ibeir lives, asking Oed U>
bless thorn and fulttl all thoir holy desires to lire evcrlast-
Ini' Benediction of tbe blessed siicramont was then
given and. while the choir sung the psulm. "Behold
how good and how beautiful H is lor brethren to dwell
together in unity." the sister, left the chapel. Tbe
Iriends «f the novices offered tbeir congratulations in
the parlors, and recreation lor tho day followed in the
novitiate. Miss Mary Murphy received the name of
Sister M of St. Hostile; Miss Ellen Hobbs that or
.SislorM 'of St. Kthelreua; Miss Elizabeth S. McDow-
-i.l that of Stiller M., of St. Benignus, and Miss Mary
O"inn that ot Sisier H., ol/u Thecla. The music was
under tho direction of one ol the siatcra, tbe choir be¬
ing composed entirely ol sisters ulso.

PIIAVER FOR SUNDAY SCHOOLS.
A prayer meeting lor Sunday Schools throughout

the world was held lost evening in tho Fourth Avenue
Presbyterian church, corner ol Twenty-second atroct
and Fourth uvenue. A largo aongrcgation filled ibo
cditlce at the religious exercises last nigbt and during
the dav aud on Sunday previous. In ace.orduncn wllb
the suggestions of the committees of the I-onuoo Pub
day School I'nion and other Sunday School Societies,
who decided lo set apart Sunday, Ooiober 22, and Moo-
day, October 23, as the days of united prsycr
ou behalf of Sunday schools. The committee
affectionately urged their fellow laborers io pray
expectantly (or the early consecration of each of their
scholars to Christ, relying on the divine word, "It ye
abide iu me and tuv words abide in you, ye shall a*k
what yr will and it shall be done unto you Herein is
mr Father glorified mat ye near much trull." It be¬
ing the supreme object of all sunday school learners
to lead ibeir youihiul charge into close and mui union
with tno Hedeonier. tne personal communion of ihe
teacher with ihe Saviour t* essential, as well as a de¬
vout recognition ol the (act that it is the Lord's will
that each child should be brought to love iiiui and to
loliow M« toiiitnsnu*. I no eeroiional exc
eHe* were led by Mr. Italph Weil*, and
in a n v members ol ihe congregation rose lit their places
in the cuurch and offvrod up lerveut prayers fur the
hle»»lug ol God UU the .Sunday schools throughout the
world. Im ideal* ol tbe good wotk lhal wa* being
done abroad were cited aud Iho hope expressed ihxl
out Ol the war that wa* now tnroaisulng in the f ust
peace aud iho advancement of Christianuy would
rome. The exercises included the sinctng of appro¬
priate hymns m which the Ariel Glee Club assisted,
and wore closed bv Mr K. C. Wilder, President or tho
Now Yors DonJay School Association

The prhv of 'he Herald to-do y arul hencr/Ofth
trlti he three l ents.^

THE LANE HOMICIDE.
The inquest In the caas of J. Laoe, who was kiHed In
Igltl in a barroom oarly thin month, waa concluded |
aierday. All tho tcsymony in tbe case was taken
it Friday and published in Saturday's Hbkalh. Al
o conclusion of tbo case Coroner Elllnger was su l-
nlv called away, and wis obliged to adjourn the an-
.uiiceiuent oi tn# verdict until yesterday at cloven

At' the appointed hour the jury met, and atlor a
¦icl dcliberuiion brought Ih the verdict thai docoasod
line to his iii-sih hy injuries r.-coivcd in it light on tho
li Unv of IH ioher, 1*74 I Bey ul«» declared that
on nick Bunnon, Edward MacUuirs and Martin
ri«k.>n were parties lo the llghL
Coroner K.llmger th.u "'limited OnsktB to $1,003 jnl. Tbe other two mcu were bold lu S 1.500 naiL \

ANOTHER DEFAULTER.

THE TILLER OF TIIB PARK NATIONAL BANK

BELIEVER THE INSTITUTION OT THIRTY-SIX
THOUSAND DOLLARS.DETAILS OF THE MAT¬

TER.
Somewhat early Is lb* forenoon of ytalerday the

principal officers of the Hark National Bank were very
seriously inconvenienced through tbe absence from bie
poet of the teller of tbe bank. Mr. Thomas bill*. But
as he bad been wttb tbe institution for fully eighteen
years in various capacitie* of trust, and had never on

any occasion, as they declare, given tbetn the slightest
cause mr suspicion that be was otherwise than strictly
trustworthy, their first (ears were that be had been
taken seriously 111. As soon as his ahsecce bad
reached the time when some definite in¬

formation should liavo bceu received con¬

cerning Its cause, Inquiry was made at hia
residence iu Brooklyn, where the surprising Intelli¬
gence was obtained that bo was not ai home. When
this fact became known to the officers of the Imnk en
Inrratigaiion was made into the condition ol the bookt
of the inalitutioii tnat were under Ins charge, end at
ooce tbe discovery was mado that the absconding
teller had, at a atuglc grasp, taken $36.000ol the funds
ol tpe hank. Tina discovery led to more energetic in¬
quiry during the day. aud to a furl her luvastigation of
bis department la the bank, allot which led to tbe
conviction that it was but a sudden impulse to wrong
doing under which be look nl mice $36,000 ol the
bank's funds and decamped lor paria at present un¬
known.

Relatives and rrntlcnacn Iriorda of the absconding
teller | roless tbair perfect astonishment ou learning
the lacu detailed. They sav ib.it in no way had he
cvor given occasion tor a suspicion that be was oilier
than ibe trustworthy gciillemau In whom tbo bank
believed implicitly. Under the present exposure Ins
lormor frituds and relatives are desirous that their
names should not bo used In connection with w hat
seems to i hem now lo have been his sudden impulse
;ocommit a crime; and the oflleera ol tne hauk seem
to agree with them ibal the act was onu for which
none ol them were able In give the slightest reason.
Nevertheless, as in duty bound, the bank's officials
have issued au otter ol $5,0bu reward lor either
the recovery of the money or tbe body of the thief.
A laierand mora Ihorout'h examination shows that
the $36,1X10 taken was id (1,000 and $6C0 legal tender
noiea.

Kills is thirty-sis years of age, Ovo feet tlx inches
in height, with blue eyes, sallow complex inn, dark
brown hair and moustache. Ills weight is about 17.)
poum'.s. He walks with a -wngger, swinging his
arm', and talks lu a very confident tone. When last
seen by any of Ids friends lie bad on a blank overcoat
aud a black fell hat. The amount ol the loss to the
bank, the reporter waa assured, will not materially
injure ihe standing ol the institution, aud he was also
assured that Doming would ho left uutrled in order lo
secure both the return and the punishment of the ab¬
sconder.

The price of the Hkrai.P (o-day ami henceforth will he
thrte centf.

A FEMALE INCENDIARY.

A WOMAN CONFESSES HAVING SET HER HOUSE
ON FIRE.

A delicate woman, mdther of four young children,
named Louisa Williams, was held to await the action of
the Grand Jury yesterday, on complalniol Fire Marshal
Ready, for setting (Ire lo her owu house, a three story
frame building, No. Au Maujer street, Brooklyn, K. D.
Fire Marshal 1*. Ready obtained the following aworn

confession Iroin Mrs. William*:.
1 am now in tbo Kings County Jail, and 1

make ibe lullowtng voluntary statement of toy
own tree will:.I did set luy house, No. 40 Maujer
street, on flio on the morning of the 20th tn»t. ;
my husband was absent in New York; I put tome
chins, old rope and other things on the cellar
wall, under ilie beams, on the night of the barbecue
procession, or one o'clock next murolug, and then set
them on life in two places; I then went up stairs to
my room; on tne tnird floor, and set tbo house
on lire id the closet; my room doors
were locked and bolted; I did not make a Ore
lu the trunk, nor any other part of tbo
house, except In the cellar and in th* closet in my
room; I nave four small children, ana they were in
my rooms asleep at the time; thcr* are two other
families living down stairs; tho house Is insured for
$3,UU0 and tho furniture for $600; I drank two or
three glasses of beer tnat day: 1 set the house on Ore
because 1 thought I would gel tho Insurance; 1 had no
trouble with my husband, and he had oethiug to do
with tb* Ore; wo own the uouse jointly; I heard the
shove statement read, and it la all true.

LOUISA WILLIAMS.
Tbe house and lurnltur* are Insured in tho Citizens'

Insurance Company for $2,000, In the Mechanics' fo
$1,000 and In the Continental for $500. The penally
lor arson In the Oral degree is twenty years in the Stat*
Prison.

CAPTAIN IRVING DISMISSED.

At a meeting of the Board of Police yesterday Cap¬
tain James Irving, of tbe harbor police, waa lonnd
guilty ol the charges on which ho was recently tried
and dismissed from the department, all the Commta.
sioners voting affirmatively. Tbo charges, In Lrlet,
were that Captain Irving on divers occasions left Ms
command without laave ol nbsence, reporting himself
on such occasions as on duty. Tho deposed Captain
was very popular in tbe department. In which he has
served lor upward ol eighteen years, buviug been ap¬
pointed February 24, 1868. For a time he was captain
ol tho detective lorce, and while mere mad* many ex¬
cellent arrests. During tbe drari riots he aiguallv dis¬
tinguished himself by ooolnrss and bravery.

Alter dismissing Captain Irving tho Board proceeded
to remodel the entire harbor police, and to that end
transierrcd Sergeant Mullin to the Kighteentb pre¬
cinct and Sergeant Walsh to tho Twenty-sevantb.
Roundsmen Jeffrey and Byrnes were reduced lo

patrolmen and assigned lo the I'weuty-nlnLh precinct,
and Roundsman Jones was similarly dealt with aud
sent lo tho Kighlh precinct.

All tbs patrolmen were transferred to different pre¬
cincts and their places tilled. Sergeant Schultz, of the
F.lcventh precinct, waa assiguod to ibe command of tbs
dehecu, assisted by Sergeant Doyle, Tenth preelnet,
and Roundsmen Back and Gerkor.

The price ofVie Hirald to-day and henceforth will he
three cents. .

BUSINESS TROUBLES.

Messrs. Wright At Msrkbsm, wholesale milliners, of
No. 474 Broadway, have suspended pavment.

J. II. Slllley, manufacturer of children'* carriages,
ol No. AS Maiden lane, has neon sold out by tho
Sheriff. ,

Messrs. RicharJion, Merlam k Co., maehlnlsis, of
No. 107 Liberty street, a branch of a Woosier eon- j
cern, aro said to bo in financial difficulties.
At tbe Aral meeting of the creditors of the Greer-

Turner Sugar Kellntng Company, held yesterday boforo
Register Kotrbum. ot ibu Bennett Building, Mr.
Townscnd Cox, of So. 51 Kxcbange place, was elected
assignee, and tbe following claims wer# proven:.
Motes Taylor At Co., $20,480 24; K D. Morgan A Co.,
$10,0*26 57; Peter V. King A Co., 12,377 34; Pouvert A
Co.. $16,460 44, J. M Coballo* A Co, $10,393 18,
I. A W. Welsh, $15,016 71: Kcnanld. Francois A Co.,
$21,053 61; Hevcineyer Brother* k Co. $2,832 14;
B. H. Howell. Son A Co., $2,667 04, De Castro k Don-
ner Sugar Refining Company, $2,863 61
Mr Nathan Uoehm parsed Ins final examination In

the bankruptcy proceeding* yesterday, before Regis-
ter Aileu, ol No. 152 Broadway, and waa discharged.

The. price of the Hskai.p to-day and henceforth will
to three cents.

>THE COMPOSITORS* STRIKE.
Mnro com|»o»ilor* left tbe Times office yesterday in

answer io th* command of the Typographical Union.
Their places, however, were quickly supplied by others,
and It is cousidored that the strike can be of but little
effect. Til* foreman of the oflice said yesterday that
only about thirty men, inclusive ol both regular* aud

substitutes, had quit work, while the remainder, with

perhaps a few exceptions, would continue, despite the
orders of the Union. He refused work yesterday to
great numbers of man, ani vih informed on good
authority ibat 1,00b compositors could be obtained in
tin* city who would work lor forty cents per thousand
ems. flio** who remain In Ihe office believe
thai Ihe slriker* have actod foolishly, though no mal¬
ic* exists belwtcu the two parlies. They describe ibe
action of ibe Union a* hnsiy and uncalled for, and ool
iikoiv lo roauli In good to any one

Hie sinkers claim that one-half tho compositors
have led tHo office, and thai more ol ibem will do so
to iisy Tbo Union, tbty say, is lulif prepared to sup¬
port ibem. arid masr hare already been provided
with tiiea > to Ivavs the city. AM hough Hie strike in
lbi« instance niay prove Ineffectual, yet they pro
nounce the order ol the Typographical I'nion to be
Ju»i noil consilient with reason Most of those who
declined to obey It were not members In good standing,
according to their belief, and they aro confldeut in the
strength of the organization.

OUR WATER SUrrLY.
To Tilt Editor or tsz IIbsald:.

J| tto officials ol the Department of Fublle Works,
who aro racking their brains about the capacity of the

ponds In tbs Croton water shed, would turn their
attention lo the Hudson Hirer, they will get a full and
lor all times and seasons permanent supply of lar bet-
tor and purer water than can be had Irom said water
shed under the most favorable circumstance. By
proper mac tnery an Inexhaustible arpply ran be had
in ihe main reservoirs. This supply should lie taken
Irmn a point near Anthony's No»o, or further norili,
say 100 leol below the siirfaco, where, ol course, Ibe
water la pure an I entirely free Ironi llie bracklab Inste
ul that found n few led below iho furfnee when ilia
tide is on the Hood. Even should Hie supply be brought
Irom Poilghkeopele, where tne Waier l« never biack-
lab, II would lie lar less expensive ilien Ihe building of
more re»ervoirs and lurther exoendlinre for ponds and
costly dims. ,

I- h. P.I

BALTIMORE RACES.

THE RTOBM CAUSER A POflTPOJillMHT UNTIL

WEDNESDAY.
The Executive Committoe of the Jockey Club have

postponed the opening create of the Fimlico meeting
until to-morrow. Thin le becauie of the heavy storm.
TUB STAY AT HONRS SfBCCLATIXO OR TBI IRTRODl'CTORT

BVBXTS.

Though the opening races bare been postponed until
to-morrow, the New York turtmen whose business
would not allow them to visit Baltimore, gathered In
force at the pool rooms In tbie cliy last evening, and
deposited considerable money on three of the events.
The games begin with a dash of three-quarters of a

mile tor maidens of all seen There will likely taee
the starier in this:.Doew^ll's Rappahannock and Run
beam, Weal's Courier, Crouse'a Serge, Chew's Udd
Rocks, Cairn's Danville, Gale, Star of Klkhorn and
Waller. The betting Iraicrmty paaaed this by.
Then follows the lamed Dixie Stakes, lor which

many owners have given their mine* the grand pre¬
paration. It promises to hs the important contest of
the season, even sn the stake la the richest of the
year. It will in all likelihood briug to the poet Lorll-
lard's Parole and Shirley. Belmont's Sultana, Dwyer't
(McDanlol's) Vigil, Thomas' Hcretog, l'oswell k Cam-
mack's Alysrths and Heed's Hcdcoal Brother to Das-
eett, ol whom so much was expected, is not in Ibo list
ol starters; io the unpleasaul rumors of 'lameness"
and "gone wrong" must be mven credence, follow-
lug iho Dixie will come the Central Makes, for two-
year olds, and in Mis will likely compete Belmout's

P. TorSusquehanna, P. T.orillard'a Bombast, MrDanifl's
Princeton, Clabaugh'a Cloverbrook, Howie's Oriole. G.
I, i.onllard's Inciter. The day's sport will wind up
with twonnle heiits tor all age's. U. 1. I.orlllard's Tom
Ochiltree. (.rouses Add, LongalafUa Partnership,
Brown's Paladin and Heed's Athletic being the entries.
The average sales on the Dixie, Cen'.ral and two-mile
heals are as under:.

IHUF STAKRS.TWO Nlt.KS.

P. LorIIlard's {107 Ibt | "«120 1 00 260

Dwyer's Vigil l.o lbs 38 40 130
Belmout's Ruitans, luT lbs 34 35 l')0
Doswei A Co.'s Algerine. 110 lbs.... 141
Thomas Herclog, llo lbs 101 20 55
Heed's Redcoat, 110 lbs *)

CtXTRAL STAKXB.ONI Mil K.

P. l,orillard's Bombast $50 ] 10
Belmont's Susquehanna 4(185
McDaniel's Princeton 27 55
Clabaugh'a Cloverbrook 27 50
Howie's oriole I
G. L. I.onllard's Lucifer ) ' "J4

TWO MILS II RATS.
I.orlllard's Tom Ochiltree, 105 lbs $50 100
Crouse'a Add, 108 lbs 10 25
LougsUII's Partnership, 114 lbs.
Brown's Paladin. 102 lbs
Heed's Alhleue, 80 lbs.
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NATIONAL JOCKEY CLUB.

RACING AHItAKOEM ENTS KOIl NEXT WriK.

WASHINOTOX, Oot. 23, 1870.
The fall running meeting of the National Jockey Club

will open at Beuning's t tatlou race course, on Tues¬
day, October 31, and conimuo three days. There will
bo three races each day, Including on the second day
a hurdle race lor horses that have uercr won a hurdle
race or steeplechase, one and a half miles, over six
hurdles, and on the third uay a hurdle race, mile
heats, over four hurdles.

The price of the Hkrald to-day and henceforth tctll be
three cent*.

TROTTING EVENTS.

The second tall trotting meeting at Fleotwood Park,
weather permitting, will commence to-day. The 2:50
class has ten eutries, and the 2:38 eight entries. Th
meeting promises to be a grand suceoss.

Yesterday's storm caused the Wast Side Park areata
to be postponed until this afternoon at two o'clock.
The 2:4«i race at the Brooklyn Driving Park, of

which four beats wero trotted on Friday last, waa de¬
clared of) yesterday by mutual consent. This rather
oxtrnordlnary proceeding was allowed because certain
ol the contestants hare engagements elsewhere.

COACHING CLUB PARADE.

The autumn parade of the Coaching Club will taka
place on Saturday next, 28th insL The coaches will
assemble at their usual place of render.vous, the east
side of lladlaon square, at hall-paal two o'eloek, and
will proceed thance through Twenty-sixth street to
Fifth avenue, and along Fifth avenue to the Central
Park. They will then drive along tho oastcrn road to
Stetson's, and returning will go dewn Filth avenue to

Washington squaro and thence back again along Fifth
avenue to kladlsou square. It la expected that eight
or nine coaches will taka part In the parade belonging
to the following geutlemen, members of the Coaching
Club:.Messrs. Bennett, Bronson, Jay, Jerome, Kane,
Netlsoo, Rice and Whiting.

The price of the Hirald to-day and henceforth will bo
three centa

TRENTON YACHT CLUB.

CL08ING REGATTA Or THR SEASON TESTHRDAY.

AN INTERESTING RACE.THE NELLIE THR

winner; the ellis second.
Trextox, Oct. 23, 1878.

The closing regatta of the Trenton Yacht Club took
place to-day. The Nellie, Centennial, Ripple, Rill* and
Spray wero the competing craft The course was on

tho Delaware RiTor, from Trenton to Bordcntowo; dis¬
tance about sight miles. The prize waa a Mirer cup
Tho wind waa verr low, consequently poor time was
made. The race was vary exuitlug between tho Ellis,
Nellie and Centennial.
The result was as follows:.Nellie, Captain Wlse,--

Orst; Kills, Captain Wilson, ^eoond, and Centennial,
Captain Ferry, third. V
The Rlpplo' and Spray did not go around the stake

boat.
The Nellie beat the Kills fourteen minuteR, and the

letter bent Centennial fifteen minutes. The event waa
creditable to the amateurs.

LADY PEDESTRIANS.

During the month of February last two ladies
walked a match In Chicago with results unsailfaciory
to both. Such differences, even among men, are

proverbially hard to settle. How much more so be¬
tween ladles! Ths match laated six cays. Tne pedes¬
trian dtflarences ol Miss Mary Marshall and Miss
Bertha Von Hillar are to b« settled by a match at tho
Central Park Garden, commencing on Sunday
night. November 5. and coutmuing uuttl near mid¬
night on the following Saturday. The judges
are to be cboseu from the different nowspapers, and
several modical men are said to havo been retained
to test tbe endurance of the ladies In their long pe¬
destrian effort. Misa Mary Marshall is stated to be
walking twenty-five intlca a day in Chicago, and Miss
Von Hitler is exercising everv day in Central Pnrk.
The stakes arc to go to the lady who walks the greatest
number of miles in the time spent fled. It la proper to
state that tn iho Chicago match Miss Marshall out-
footed her competitor by twenty-three miles.

BASE BALL.

A NEW ORGANIZATION.
The lending setnl-prolcesional and amateur clubs

llirougliout tbe countrv have wisely concluded to lorm
an association of their own and adopt a regular code
lor meir government, and not waver between tlips* ol
ibe l.eague professional! and those ol tne defunct
amateur association. The umpires, ae a general rule,
this season have been placed in an unenviable position
by tbe confusion which waa causod by two seta of con-

flici.ng rules. This is a matter of vast Importance,
and should be favorably considered. It la absolutely
necessary that something should be done In order io
elevate tbe game of ba>e ball, wuich is now rapidly
sinking into » decline Crooked playing has ruined
the game, and unless honorable men take tli« matter
in laud and root out this evil tlie game will never'j
prosper. Men who have borne notoriously had repu-
unions for years are employed on first class clubs re
u-srdless of their characters The peoplo have become,
lastly, disgusted and will not patronize such playing
anv longer. After this season's work it i* evident
thai tbe anly hope lor reforming the game Is through
stanch associations

BARE BALL NOTES.

Manager Cnmmeycr has released bis nfen for the
eeason. Those living out of town have returned to
their respective cities.

To-day the Harlcma and Wltakas play at the Capito-
line Grounds and the Quickstep* and Monticeiloa a. the
Union Grounds.

ho Crlcketa, of Binghamton, have disbanded for the
season.

The price of the Hxrai.D to-day and henceforth will be
three centi.

THE M'KETTBICK FAMILY.

New York, Oct. 20, 1878.
To tmb Kiutor or tmi: Hrbai.d:.

1 am much pleased with the kindness vou tako in the
poor planlat's family, and if there waa work his own
class could aflord to rend hi ma home. I think the
merrhaul princes tn the business might afford to send
bliu and family home. Enclosed please Dm* $1 from a
poor man of the samo trade. 1'lease publish this, as it
may do them a great deal ol good. Yours, D. C.

The price of the Herald to-day and henceforth will he
three cent*

STANDING ROCK.
A Review cf the Difficulties

at the Agency.

FALSE EM'BKRAT10N OF THE INDIANS.

How Supplies Are Issued to
Fictitious Bands.

REASONS FOR AGENT BURKE'S REMOVAL, j

STAKDiXO Rim It, D T., Oct. 12, 1878.
To tmr Editor of thb Mrrald;.

Mr. Burke's explanation, on published id jour issue
of September .10, I* 10 meagre that the public ought to
know the wbolo truth id regard to his troubles at
Standing Rock Agency. During the winter and spring
of 1875 the Indians at Standing Kock were abominably
starved, the authorities having failed to deliver the
rations due them. The then agent slated that there
were 500 barrels of pork, 1*0 barrola ol sugar, and
flour, coffee and corn for atx months' supply itored at
Sioux City awaiting shipment. The flrst steamboat up,
April 25. dolivercd aeventy-flvc, the second 1*7 barrels
ol pork and other atores. Whotner the remainder of
the p»rk was ever delivered is a question
not yet determined. Mr. llurke succeeded
rainier May 1, 1175. Ero n April 25 to So-
vetnber 1, 1875, tho six mouths' buck rations,
perhaps, and tho twolvo months' rations for
the tlscal year, 1870, were supposed to havfc been dc-
livetod, placing, consequently, eighteen months'sup¬
plies for «,*40 Indians st this agency for fourteen
months' consumption. Yet In Decoinber, 1875, tho
agent's clerk. O'Brien, stated that the agent was issuing
ouly half rations, to enable him to accumulate pro-
visions tor Silting Bill's pcopio, who were expected to
come In. During May and June, 1878, the Indians
were receiving practically nothing, except two issues
of beef and ground oorn, called meal, but so coarse that
but one peck yielded a quart ol meal.

It is worth wbtlo to inquire why eighteen months'
supplies lor 0,4*0 Indians were exhausted id thirteon
months 1 This question will bear repeating in another
Torm further on. In the interview Mr. Burke is r'epre-
aenied as saying he never required a guard
over his lantlly or the large quantity of government
property In bm possession or under bis charge.
The lollowing may refresh Mr. Burke's memory:.

an arrnicATiox for guards.
OT.sniNG ItocR, D. T., >

b'siTKD Statics Isdias Agency, xugu.i 21. 1875. 1
Colonel J. n Poland, commanding military station, Stand¬

ing Reek. D. T.
m it.I liavu the honor to Inform too that many ef the

Indians remaining at home from attendance st too Brand
Council to be held at Ked Cloud, l>. T.. on Ilia let prox.. are
couipo.ed principally of yuan* men who are cliaracterleed
lor eaptlnuiiiett and turbulence and who may take advan¬
tage ot the absence of their chiefs to resort to acta which
they wonld not had they the advice sod restraining in
Quence of wiser counsels.

It is well known to me thai a spirit of opposition has been
manifested hy these same yoniig men isoldiers as they sro
celled) to their chiefs going, snd that threats have been
made thai something wonld beppen If they did. Therefore.
In view otllie facts stated and a. a precautionarv measure, I
deem it my duty to respectfully request ihat you place
guards over the upper and lower storeiiuii-. *-i* afternoon
and contnue the same, lor the protection *

- taige amount
of public stores. 1 remain, sir, very rcspepire.lv,

JOHN Bl'KhK, I'nited Males Indian Agent.
Tho upper storehouse was sdjacont to Mr. Burke'a

residence. The guard was furnished until about Ko-
vembor 1. ,

KILL BAOLS'a VISIT.
In relation to Kill Eagle su Item may be supplied.

Kill Eagle early in May entered the military poat with
a party of warriera, gave a danco and demanded
rations bf tie post commander, proclaimed that he
owned the lend the post was built on, tha timber and
stone which had been used in Its construction, and ho
would havo tbo Great Father to pay (or all tbnao
things; that hta peoplo wer# starving and they could
get no food from the agent. The post commander told
them he could do nothing for them. Kill Eagle's
parly manifested snllenness and demonstrated their
detUnce by firing off pistols in the air as tbey marched
outside of the garrison. A few days later the post
commander waa informed Kill Eaglo bad started for
the bostlio camp with about thirty lodges, under a
pass, probably. Kill Eagle baa recently admitted being
in sui ng Bull's camp ou the day oi the Cuater mas¬
sacre.

hi'rkk's suspension.
About the middle of August, 1878, Kill Eagle re¬

turned to the vicinity or the agency, but having re
eoived Information of the treatment IP store lor hit
followers be went into camp lorty mile* oil and paid
a clandestine visit to the agent. Tbeee facts he tailed
to meulion in his Interview. Although under orders
to co-operate fully with the military to carry ioio effect
the policy io bo pursued toward boatiies the agent
kept this a profound secret Irom the poet commander,
and when It becaiuo known that Mr. Burke had mtued
25U head of cillle. aa reported by himself, to the law
Iudiaat here.an issue equivalent to 3)» pounds per
day lor each individual.and also that portioua of thia
beel were carried out to tho hostile camp, the post
eommsndsr properly determined to suspend Mr. Burke.

A KORTUNATI HOSTILK.
Gall's nam# having been mentioned It may be perti¬

nent to add by way ol illuetiailou of the peculiar
system of ludian management that Gall Is enrolled
boib at Feck and Standing Kock, and that alter It was
positively known that Gall was engaged In hostilities
against iho I'nlied States Gall's mother drew rations
hero lor his baud. Il la not unreasonable to Infer that
some other representative drew ration* for him at
Peck.

. _Alter the policy of the government toward abeenteea
In the hostile camp waa distinctly enunciated to the
Indians by the military authorities the agent, contrary
i* tbo instructions of the military commander to bring
all the Indian campa near to the agency, thai they
might he under the closest surveillance, he (the agent)
having actual control of lb* only boat* at the post,
permitted hundreds of Indians to orosa the river, thus
da.eating aa far as possible tho prevention of boalllet
from returning tinolo-erved to the agency.
Tne trouble with the military is very guardedly and

Imperfectly staled. The post oouimantler bad re¬
ceived telegrams, from whieh Ibe lollowing extracts
were made and delivered lo Mr. Burke:.

TRLBORAM FROM SHIR:OAS.
Chicago. July 2*. 187H.

The Indian Department has tran»f»rr.-a ab.oiste control
of all the agem-ies on the Missouri Hirer to the command-
In* oflleers at the agencies, who will be directed to allow
no Indian abtenl or his family to again return loth# agen¬
cies eacrnt by the unconditional turrouder ef nit perton,
arnit and ponies.

P. 14. 8UBK1DAN. Lleuteusot UenaraL
ORDKR FROM RUOGI.IS.

lla.00U4KT.HS L)KI-4kTMKjrr or Darota, I
St. Taul. July 27, l»7U. i

To TO* OorMANBInq OrricsK. StandiNo Kock:.
you will lake ilie itcp. aud exereoe the control ever the

Indtani at Standing Kock Agency as Indicated In the Ue-
suatcu ol the Lieutenant General

Itl'UGI.c.s Acting Adjutant General.
These copies were delivered to Mr. Burke, in the

presence ol an olllcer of the po»l, and Mr. Burke In¬
formed tlial lie would bo lelt In charge ol llin agency,
occupying the same relation as that of lb* post quar¬
termaster to tbo commanding olllcer- but, lo case of
necessity, tho post commander would exercise per¬
sonal supervision aud control ol tho agency, govern-
nient prupeiiy, fee. That the residents at tne agency
mlent regulate their conduct k general post order waa
I.sued announcing the authority for the act snd assum-
tug absolute conirol%i this agency.
General Carliu aaeumed connnahd of (he military

post August 15. From ln»t dale till August 31 the
conduct ol the sgeni thoroughly demoaetraiail a lack
of courage on the part ol Mr. Burke to execute or a
deliberate intention to detent the proposed treatment
ol hostile*, and compelled the General lo replsoo him
by Colonel It. E. Johnston, nt the First Inlaniry, since
which iimu Ilie government ol tbe Indians at this
agency haa taken a well deflned. salutary and just
course.

WISIHOM or RCRRi'S RKWOVAL.
The wisdom of, as well as Hie necessity Ior, tbo re

mov«l ol iho agent is best illustrated by analysing
Mr Hnrke'a official report lor 1875 to iho Cominiaaiouor
ol Indiau A flair*. (Vide the Commissioner'* report to
lhe Hon. Secretary ol the Interior.) On page 244 he
reported 7 322 Indian* i resent at this sgoncy in No¬
vember. 1875 lu his letter he reports iHal at a later
council 8.IRW were present and several hundreds ab¬
sent. 01 tho number Kul Eagle had witu mm some
seventy people; Ell lie Wound had eonio more 'lbe
letter chiefs rriureej recently and surrendered 129
people. On OctoberM (Kill Eagle's bond Included, be¬
sides some women snd children absent when Mr.
Burke last pretended to count the Indians) there werw
found oniv afu r the most seenrete enumeration of
Individuals! 2,3**.»".«. women and children. In
tins number wer* almt included hell breed* and squaw
men's laintlies. I'pon reference to the enrolment
beok kupt by Mr Burke numbers of

FICTITIOUS NAURS OF INDIANS
were found recorded.
On pagii 12* Mr. Burke reported 1.2n0 acre* ollaud

under cultivation. About one-half that quantity only
is discoverable II* re|K>ri* 517 acres broken dnriug
tbe year; ilio parties who did tho work estimate tbe
quantity at 150 acres.
Two tbousnad Ore hundred bushels ot oata ware

raised; not an oat was harvested at the agency. Sixiy
thousand fuel ol lumber were sawed by Indian labor;
novt-r whs an Indiun known to enter tho sawmill to
labor. Ono thousand Indians were reported following
civilized occupations; this is about 8WO unite id exces*
of the real number #

ali.kurd irrfoci.aritiks
Turning now to Mr. Burke s ow u letter of explana¬

tion ol alleged "irregularities" (that leeblo term which
over-ncnsliivone* lias lately subatituted lor Iraudg in
toe Issue ol supplies, be slates."Tbe lact I* since the
end of the n*c»i year ending June 30 I have not had
enough supplies to Iced ih# peaceable Indiana
Us should o« required to explain why eighteen moniba J

supplies for 8,440 Indians failed to supply 8.344
Indians, or say 3,344 Indians, for thirteen months.
Further. bow, notwithstanding »h# ireat geographies!
.xteni of the reservation, be communicated with Kill
r-sgie, ana again, why, after be bad, aa bo officially
reported to tba post commander, leaned too bead of
cattle to 2.244 Indiana, or tbree and a half pound* o|
dreeeed beef per day to each ladian, It waa impossible
that any of the eappliea nuued to them coulo he car.
ried u to Kill Eagle'a or any other noalilo chin's carao
within sixty miles of lb* agency 7
Colonol Johnston baa carefully calculated bow long

the supplies already eatnnated for, II aellrered will
enable btm to provide for the Indiana actually present
and find* that they will aupply mem lor nearly three
years By the count recently completed he trill aaro
U> the United glates Treasury, what otherwisn might
have goae Into the pockeia of the Indian King
enough to boy every pony here at a fair price and re!
place them with profitable alock.
Theee item* are lubmitted lor the Information of the

public, wblcb has jest now a lively iniereat in th«
«> ulenient of tbo ludian difficulty, and perhaps ih«
iutquiilss, when lully known, which have been praefses
upon Ifcia people hv theae agents may moderate aa n
ought, the Inlonaely bllter hostility of ibo whites
againet theia and excite a pity nut now indulged that
the Indiana are placed at tbn mercy of raerccnnry
spent*. if at peace, or subjected lo slaughter at the
hand* of th* Greet Father's soldier* If ibey refuse to
come lato ar agency, where they must receive snrh
treatment aa baa been inflicted upon them In (he past

J. 8. POLAND,
Captain Sixth Infantry, Brevet Colonel Untied Slates
Army.

The price of the Hkkald to day ami henceforth wJi ho
three cents.

MINISTERS' CONFERENCES.

The Raptlel Minister#'Conference la the old Mariner*!
church In Oliver street yesterday interested therm
selves In a discussion of Mr. Potter's essay, read a week
ago, on how to Interest Babbath echool children in lh«
services ol the ehureb. The fact of their absence from
such services was admitted and deplored, but the

Important problem remained how to remedy (bis lack
or neglect. Mr. Potter'* recommendation wel for en

afternoon service {specially for ebildren, but this waa

dissented from by Hers J. Hronner, H. W Knapp, J. &.
Ladd and otbor brethren, who took tbe ground that
there are not men enough In the ministry capable ol
conducting such a service; that If there were II
wetild not be advisable lor the cbnrcbes to employ
such men or toeneourago such services; that It would
be subversive of God's order of instruction In lbs
family, ami that children are the quickest to object te
childish preaching. It Is not best, as Brother Bron-
nor remarked, to seek the conversion of children by
tho preaching of foolishness Instead of by the foolish¬
ness ol preaching. Tho into remedy for the evtl com¬

plained of is. in the Judgment of Brother Knapp and
others, lor ministers to use simple language, such aa i

child can understand, In their sermon*. Mr. Knapg
gave illustrations of this point. Brother Potter, lbs
essayist, closed with somo remarks In dolonce ol bis
view ot the situation.
The Methodist ministers discussed the Praying Rand

question yesterday. Bra. Crooks, De Vinne G. L.
layiorand Rev. A. C. Morehouse bad something to say
on It. Tho meeting was crowded largely with laymen
who aro engaged or lutarcsiod In those band*. Dr.
Crooks' remarks were more of a plea lor organised lay
work than a defence of Praying Bands, rbf Doctor
would bavo the leaders and tho individual members of
such hands I.censed by tho Quarterly Con¬
ferences of the churches to which they
might rospocllvely belong And he would
n-quiro tbe content ol tho Quarterly Conference to the
presence of such bands to labor in »nv given church
Brother Morenouse uvored praying beads and spoke
of tho groil good thoy had done hero and there hut
he was opposed to the -'ranters" among them, and be¬
lieved in hiving some supervision over them Dr
Taylor also admitted the good they had done In the
past, but would like te have the statistics on tbe other
side.how much barm bed tbsy does 4»y deserting
their own loesl churches, and bow much good might
they net have done had ttiey remained at home, um
Some of tbo men engaged in those bauds would
scarcely bo tolerated at home; their lives aro hardly
consistent enough; and yet when they go oil twenty
or thirty nnloe to rejotco, to regions where
thoy aro not known, they aomotimes do
effective work for God. Some are good talkers
and good singers and can carry on meet¬
ings In country churches very effectively. .Something
will probably b* done by and by to bring those bauds
under church diacipllue and responsibility and to or-

gauizo the lay element in the churches. And ibis
discussion baa indicated some of tbe ways In which II
can bo doue. Next Monday tho Rev. William Lloyd
will read an Important essay ou "Tho Unconscious
Prophecies of Heathenism Fulfilled In Christianity."
Dr. Wildos, of tho Prlsoa Kelorm Association, will also
address the mooting. Yesterday Dr. Tiffany, ol Chk
cago, and Dr. llatfleld, ol Philadelphia, addressed the
preachers. Tbe former spoke of tut revival in that
city ana of the memory or the lain Dr. Durltn, whoso
funeral took place on Sunday. Tbe latter erged hit
brethren to visit tb* Centennial betoro It close*.

The price if the Herald to-day arul IfitcrrorQ
tciill be thrre cent*.

REAL ESTATE.

The ludewing business was transacted at the Real
I He- * aokeege yesterday
* v Harnett sold, by order of tbo Court <f

('«<«.«. 1'ioaa. In foreclosure, William 8. Keiloy,
reier e, lot, n exioo, on tbe nortbeaet corner ¦#
t ilth avenue aud Sixty-Oral street, lo Charles A. Boat-
Wiek, for $41,740, also by order ol tbo Coart, earns

rvleree, on* lot, to. 1x100, on Klfth avenue, 19.9 feet
north el Hixty-flrst street, adjoining above, in Charles
Wright, lor $88,000.
Anthony i. Bleockor k Son sold by order of the

Court of Common Pleas, la foreclosure, William d.
Keiley, referee, one lot, 25x100.6, on Sixty-flrst street,
norta side, 100 feet east of fifth avenoe, to Jameg
RulusSmilb, lor $16,600; also by order ol Ibo Court,
one lot, 26x100.6, on Sixty-first street, north side, 124
foet east of fifth avenue, adjoining above, to James
Rulus Smith, tor $14,950.
The same auctioneer also sold, by order of tbe

Court of Couitnou I leas, In lore-closure, James Wiloy
relsroe, a house, with lot 21 8 ny 98. if, on West Twen!
ty seventh streot, soutn aide, 440 feet west of Sixtb
avenue, to niaintiff, for $7,800.
George Hubert Scott sold, by order ef tbe Supreme

Court, In foreclosure, Charles E. Lydecker, referee, *
two story and a frame house, with plot of laud 99 by
162.6 by 99.8 by 1694, on Twelfth evenae, east side,
100 feet norib ol 18Jd street, to plaintiff, far ll0,000.'

K. H. Ludlow k Co. sold, by order of lud Supreme
Court, In foreclosure, Horace Andrew*, releree, on*

lot. 26 by 100, on fifth avenue, east side, 60.4 lest
south of Kasl Fifty.ninth street, for $27,100.

V. K Stevi nsou, Jr., sold, by order of the Supremo
Court, la foreclosure, J. P. o'Neii, re for so, a plot of
land, 100.11 by 100 by 76 by 104 by 301.10, on tbe north-
east corner of fourth aveoue and 113th street, ax-

tending through to U4tb street, to plaintiff, lor
$37,000.

TBASSFKB*.
2»th it., a a. 165.11^ ft. w. of Lealngtoa a*..
2l.lO),xU&9; L. A. Hioadel to K. 8. Ball Bonk.

Pitt at., w. a, 138 ft. a. of Dalaneey. 22xl(JO. A
Becker and wits to J. II. 8elxan IO.U00

Union as., w. 100 ft. n. of Cedar; also Tlaton aa.,
a. a., HO ft. a. of Csdar (24tb ward); J. Cudlipp
and wife to W. J. ntaela woo

Lexington a* , OM ft. ». of 31Hh at . 20x86. f. Cohen
and liuaband to A. ilaury 4.000

42d tt a. ... 175 ft s. ot 11th ar., 24.7x100 5; Annie
Cuuimlnga and liuaband lo S. Caro Norn.

*Hh at., u. a.. |i»l ft. w. of 3d St.. IOOx16 ); P. Craw¬
ford to 8. J. Doytnx (torn.

I loth at., n. a, 150 It. w. <>r 2d ar 33 4x100 11; M
('Island to A. P Ksmmerta IO 305

SOth at., a. 37.8 ft w. of lat a*. 18.»xl<XV3; W '

C. Davidson to T. H. A. tlall IUO.4
Hester St., n e.. 74 fu w of Norfolk St., 25x100; J.

B. Dougherty to W Cablll 7 tayq
A» A. a. a, 50 3 ft. a of I22d at. 30 :ta!»l Ox Irregu¬

lar kL. 8. Usbberd and husband to J. HWaieka. 7 740
'lat it. n 3 O It. e. ol 4th sr.. 17x102.2; P. I|.

Ilaulon to L, hrerdall y[n.
7lltli «t, n a. 25C II. w. of 1st a*., 34x100.2; J. R.

r ranklln aud wife lo E. Werling 3 tlx)
30th at., n a, 100 ft. w of 3d av., lOOxlSO; J h

'

McCormack to 8. J. Doylng Nnm
3d ar., t. a. 25.7 ft. a of 11th at.. 2Sxirr»gniar:
Owen Nurphy and wile to M. Morgan 40 00C

Nth at a a, netwean 40th aad 41at sta, 348xl<U;
Radlay . io,<tiO

lObiU and I loth sta. ostwean 3d and 4th era. lou
485 ami 428; O. H. Wood and wlf* to C. A. Brown. 1,««

Mad Iron av.. s. s 4» ft. n. nf distal, Jdxlrti; E. D.
Gale aysfsreei to C. J. KJker 45.000

ftedgwict sr.. e a,. 188)4 R- n.. Irregular(34th ward);
.ante 10 W. (.. Anderson 3 1100

41a* «l n. a. 3«>«.«t ft a. ot 2d ar.. 16.HxON.»; D M
tan Colt ireteree) W. L. Calling 5.500

2 X Railroad, w. a, 56 ft. 1 ; also
" fn<1 "?".«* R«i road. a. a. 5« 4 It. a. irregular

(34th ward); J. H Miller ireleree'to H Peliltiian
gin _

. ... ..
wnaTOAOts.

nrldinger. Helena aqd husband, to John llerr. n. s.
ol 4to sc. w. of 9th ar ft years 5,!k*l

Collin A. 8. aud husband, to N. A. Cilpps, e s of
I nton sv . n. of Ktmuei st. <24th ward); 1 year.. 1,200

Doylng. Marsh J and liuaband, to M. Crawford, n a.
ot MiHh St., w. of 3d ar 14 0 0

Rate# to Mary Hewlett, n a of 80th St.. w. of 3d ar.;
'Mara..... .... 4,000

Eberle, (.. and wile, to 11 8. Mott, a. a of 34th St.. w.
of 1 Ith ar I0J

Rngenherger, J. A. and wife, to Pranklla PIre fnsnr
an** Company, a. a of Division St.. o. of Forsyth
at ; 1 year. 11,(100

Hatch, George M , lo A. C. Krmmerts. a. ». ot 110th
sC. w. of 2d a*. ; 3 years 3,230

HelTsrinsn. .fames J., te H. Heffermao, s. a of 51st
.I, w. of 8th ar.: 1 rear 7.or*

11 organ, Mark, 10 O. Marphy, a. a of 3d av .a. ot
1 Ith st.: t;rears 5,001

Jenea, Kdward D. and wits, to Thomas Murphy, a. a
of libith sa, w of 5th ar 3 years 3,000

Loonle Denala, te A. P. Holly, a. a of 63d St., w. of
1st ar 5 years 10.000

Aame te same. o. a of 52d si., w. of 1st ar.; 6 years. lU.iaX
McNeill, X. and wit*, te K. A. I'owlss, a a 01 Hens-
tea k» , w. of Macdongaf; 2 years. 2,00c

Neacy, N. A. and husband, to W. W. Tompkins, s. a
of He>ter as., w ef Mulberry; 5 years S 001

Polltniaagtu Ellen, to M l.emanx, w s. of New
York and Harlem Railroad, Irregular <24lbward>;
8 years I g7j

Remmi.rts. Anna P. C. and husband, to M. Cie-
land, n e of llidh sa, w. ol 3d a*.; 3 year* 3 001

Same to sami, n. 1. of ItOsb St.. w. of Jd ar; 3
'

) eon ; g
Werlleg. Elisa and hnsband. to A. Uotthslf, n' a. of

'

T8ta St., w. of 1st ar -3 ysars 7 500
Ward. Bernard and wills, in Geerga Wiley, n. s. of

3i»th St., w. ef 10th av. ; 8 years 5,730

The price of the Hihalo to-day and henceforth mil 9%
thru


